Taiwan's Top 100+ Vegetarian Restaurants
A New Vegetarian Paradise - Taiwan!

Exquisite cuisine is the mysterious common tongue of travelers, invoking feelings of satisfaction and happiness that resonate with all. Famous worldwide, Taiwanese delicacies and specialty snacks are one of the main attractions that draw visitors to the country, having received CNN's vote of approval as one of the top ten vegan food destinations in the world.

Taiwan’s catering industry is imbued with certain creativity energy; with LOHAS initiatives for sustainable living on the rise, the Taiwanese are very conscious of their health and care about minimizing their carbon footprint when it comes to their food, so locally-grown organic produce is widely embraced as vegetarian restaurants continue to thrive.

To provide tourists from abroad with information on the many food experiences Taiwan has to offer, we have printed a manual of popular Taiwanese vegetarian restaurants selected for their convenience, eco-friendliness, creativity, and attention to quality for their ingredients. Many great restaurants were regretfully left out of this first edition, but they will be added to future publications over time.

We cordially everyone to savor the vegetarian delights of our island of treasures for themselves and experience the modest yet genuine passion of our hospitality.

Taiwan Tourism Bureau
Northern Taiwan: A Creative Organic Feast

Keelung/Taipei/New Taipei/Taoyuan/Hsinchu/Yilan

05 Water Drop Teahouse at Jile Temple / Su Vegetarian Cuisine / Hui Tien Vegetarianism
06 Beijing Gold Kitchen / Chamkar Cafe & Restaurant
07 Herban Kitchen & Bar / Fruitful Food
08 Yang Shin Vegetarian Restaurant / Miacucina (Fuxing)
09 The Green ROOM / VegeTable
10 YuCheng Hot Pot BBQ / Meimen Garden
11 Flourish / Like Lotus Vegetarian Hot Pot
12 Hui Liu / Easy House Vegetarian Cuisine (Banqiao)
13 Dufu House Vegetarian Restaurant / Between Tea House
14 Sufood (Zhongmei) /
   Avignon European Vegetarian Cuisine and Art Gallery
15 Hi-Lai Vegetarian (Taoyuan) / Tzung Ye Vegan
16 Imachi / Sunrise Hakka Vegetarian
17 Eatdansu Vegetarian Lifestyle / Youji Dadi

Central Taiwan: Vegetarian Cuisine with a Cultural Style

Miaoli/Taichung/Changhua/Nantou/Yunlin

19 I-su / Zhuo Ye Cottage / Philippe Cafe Et Restaurant
20 ChenS Veg Cafe Kitchen (Dongxing) /
   Pulau Redang (Flagship Restaurant)
21 Shu Guang Ju
22 Caruna Thai Vegetarian Restaurant /
   Yang Su Ting Loop Train Vegetarian Hot Pot /
   Tian Ci Healthy Vegetarian
23 Yi Mu Tian Vegetarian Restaurant /
   De Huei Vegetarian Diner
24 Veges M / Kung Chi Ho
25 Cooking Vegetarian / Shijin Teahouse
26 Yuan Wei / Ai Cao Hua She
27 Sweet Mind Coffee / Ya Chi Yuan

photo / Yang Shin Vegetarian Restaurant
28 Southern Taiwan: A Paradise of Fruit and Veggies
Chiayi/Tainan/Kaohsiung/Pingtung

29 Feng He Ri Li / Chi Kan West House Restaurant
30 Queena Vegetarian Cuisine / Yueguang Café
31 Guli Natural Vegan Restaurant / Richvege
32 Double Veggie / Ye Shu Vegetarian Restaurant
33 Flavor / Eco Burger
34 Hi-Lai Vegetarian (Kaohsiung Arena Branch) / Joint Workshop
35 Table Two / Eske Place Coffee House

36 Eastern Taiwan: Eden of the East
Hualien/Taitung

37 Farmers’ Kitchen / Double Veggie
38 Flower Space / Welkanda
39 Xia An Ju Café / Walkabout Café
40 St. Mary’s Health Club

41 Outlying Islands: Fresh Takes on Fresh Food
Penghu/Kinmen/Matsu(Lienchiang)

42 Loving Hut Café / Yongxing Healthy Vegetarian / Cai Ji Zan Vegetarian Restaurant
43 YongDa / Quanmin Creative Fruit Cuisine / Fu’ao Village Vegetarian Garden

44 Other Vegetables Restaurant
Vegetarian cuisine has become a new urban sensation as people embrace healthy and earth-friendly lifestyles. From Taipei and New Taipei City to Taoyuan, Hsinchu, and Yilan, northern Taiwan presents an amazing array of delicious vegetarian choices spanning the culinary spectrum, from regional Chinese cuisine to international fare.

Northern Taiwan
Water Drop Teahouse at Jile Temple (滴水坊)

The Water Drop Teahouse at Fo Guang Shan’s Jile Temple serves creative and affordable vegetarian fare, including the signature Jile Noodles, a rich, creamy concoction made with al dente noodles and a well-matched soup, as well as five grains rice gratin.

Su Vegetarian Cuisine

Natural and locally-sourced ingredients and light use of oil and salt are the trademarks of Su’s international vegetarian fare. The wild rice lettuce wraps are a tasty choice made with Canadian wild rice stir-fried with pine nuts, bell peppers, and shredded cheese.

Hui Tien Vegetarianism (毫光回田)

This three-decade-old establishment upgraded from a vegetarian self-serve buffet into a vegetarian restaurant specializes in northern Chinese wheat-based delicacies made with high quality and locally-sourced ingredients. Menu favorites include dumplings with green bean noodles and Chinese cabbage, braised tofu balls, and lettuce cups.
Beijing Gold Kitchen (北平金厨)

A 20-year establishment goes vegetarian

This long-time Tianmu establishment brings two decades of culinary expertise to an assortment of vegetarian dishes made with fresh-kneaded dough. Popular dishes include veggie meat wraps, kung pao tofu, and dumplings with diced beans, green bean noodles, and mushrooms.

+886-2-2873-8680
No. 3, Lane 38, Tianmu W. Rd., Shilin Dist, Taipei City
MRT Shipai Station → Take the bus to Qifu Mansion stop
11:30~14:00, 17:00~21:00
around NT$300
www.facebook.com/jinchu3803

Chamkar Cafe & Restaurant
French vegetarian cuisine born of love

Chamkar’s French-born chef Nicolas fuses Cambodian and Taiwanese flavors into exquisite and eye-pleasing vegetarian dishes made with fresh South Seas spices at his restaurant in Tianmu. Noodles with coconut milk curry and organic Taiwan soya sauce pasta with mushrooms are among the spicy offerings that overturn the stereotype of bland vegetarian food.

+886-2-2838-3400
No. 7, Lane 50, Sec. 2, Zhongcheng Rd., Shilin Dist, Taipei City
MRT Zhishan Station → Take the bus to Lanya Jr. High School or free shuttle to Dayeh Takashimaya
11:30~15:00, 17:00~21:30; Closed on Mon
around NT$160
www.facebook.com/chamkarvegetarian
Herban Kitchen & Bar
A vegetarian bistro frequented by celebrities

Herban Kitchen & Bar is a fashionable vegetarian bistro. The kitchen serves continental brunch with organic eggs, refried beans, fried spinach and cashew nut ravioli, salads, toasted sandwiches, pasta, and hamburgers. Diners can order a bottle from the extensive wine to accompany vegetarian appetizers and a merry night out with friends.

Fruitful Food (果然匯)
A festival of multinational cuisine

The buffet at Fruitful Food presents an array of fresh vegetarian dishes, salads and desserts spanning western, Hong Kong, Japanese, and Chinese culinary traditions and spotlighting local ingredients, from portobello and monkey head mushrooms to super food quinoa.
Yang Shin Vegetarian Restaurant (養心)

Yang Shin combines choice ingredients into creative Hong Kong style vegetarian fare inspired by both Chinese and western culinary traditions. The menu includes vegetarian versions of shrimp balls, Buddha jumps over the wall, and a variety of dimsum favorites.

Miacicina (Fuxing)

The creative American and Italian dishes at Miacicina are made with natural and genuine ingredients and recipes. Fresh-baked bread, pizza, and desserts are joined on the menu with favorites like sun-dried tomato and mushroom pasta and crispy baked assorted veggie fries.
The Green ROOM serves vegetarian versions of cuisine from northern Thailand and the Yunnan border region. Fermented fruits and veggies replace fish sauce and shrimp paste in the richly flavored green, red, and yellow curry, the latter made without onions, ginger, or garlic and served in a coconut shell.

**The Green ROOM**

**Spicy northern Thai cuisine**
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The Green ROOM

Language: ZH, EN, JA

+886-2-2704-5208
No. 3, Alley 25, Lane 300, Sec. 4, Ren’ai Rd.,
Taipei City
MRT Sun Yat-sen Memorial Hall Station →
Walk 6 mins
12:00–16:00, 17:00–22:00; Closed on Sun
around NT$180
www.facebook.com/thegreenroomtpe

Vegetable combines Japanese, macrobiotic, and raw food cuisine into traditional Japanese and Japanese-style western dishes made with seasonal ingredients. Macrobiotic fare with legumes and veggies, miso soup, tempura udon, and spicy brown sauce mushroom pizza are among the many vegan treats awaiting here.

**Vegetable**

**Japanese vegetarian fare with spring vitality**
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Vegetable

Language: ZH, EN

+886-2-2755-5080
No. 2, Alley 8, Lane 266, Sec. 4, Ren’ai Rd.,
Taipei City
MRT Zhongxiao Dunhua Station →
Walk 7 mins
11:00–22:00
around NT$320
www.facebook.com/VegetableTaipei
Meimen presents vegan cuisine in an ambiance of Zen-like tranquility and refinement. Fastidious care and freshness are evident in all of the vegan Chinese and western set dishes served here, such as the aptly-named "Hearty Virtue Never Stands Alone" rice with vegetables and "Rectification" won-ton soup.
Flourish (元禾)
Invigorating vegetarian fare with simple chic
Language/ZH, EN

This bakery-turned-vegetarian restaurant sets the perfect mood with its bright and spacious interior and ambiance of a chic cafe. The dishes in the vegan set meals are carefully crafted and creatively flavored delights, among them tofu with white sesame seeds, spinach, and arrow root and green curry.

Like Lotus Vegetarian Hot Pot (若荷)
All-you-can-eat freshness
Language/ZH, EN, JA

Like Lotus Vegetarian Hot Pot brings the Taiwan tradition of enjoying hot pot meals with family and friends to vegetarians. The hot pots here come with various soup stocks, meticulously prepared sauces, and unlimited seasonal veggies, including rarities like houseleeks and bitter gourd, as well as vegetarian appetizers and desserts.
Hui Liu (永康茶書院 回留茶館)
Vegetarian cuisine with the fragrance of tea

Sheltered under a canopy of greenery across from Yongkang Park, Hui Liu serves fine Taiwan tea with hand-made refreshments and dishes generous with veggies and fruit. The soy braised noodle soup is a flavorful concoction of burdock, beets, and spices. The noodles with sesame paste and veggies has a fresh flavor that will linger long.

Easy House Vegetarian Cuisine
(Zhongshan Rd. in Banqiao) (寬心園)
Healthy vegetarian fare with a touch of Zen

This island-wide chain is known for its high-quality fare. The Banqiao branch across from the New Taipei City Hall has a relaxed ambiance with a minimalist Chan design. The vegetarian set meals here span Taiwanese, French, Italian, Hong Kong, and Japanese cuisine. The low-salt and low-oil dishes here are both healthy and pleasing to the eye. Among them are mushroom steaks, tummy-warming ceramic pot set meal, and belly-filling rice dishes.
Dufu House shifted to a meat-free menu when the owner and his wife became vegetarians. Since then the chain has expanded to three locations. The menu features everything from Taiwanese stir-fry and western pasta to healthy hot pots and teppanyaki.

Between Tea House is located in a Japanese-style house with a quiet courtyard next to the Tamsui Customs Officers’ Residence. The restaurant serves Taiwanese and Japanese tea, Dutch waffles, seasonal fruit desserts, raw food, and other healthy and delicious vegetarian fare.

Dufu House Vegetarian Restaurant (浣花草堂)

A vegetarian kaleidoscope fusing Chinese and western cuisine kaleidoscope

Vegetarian cuisine with a Chan sensibility

Language / ZH, EN

+886-2-8969-1909
No. 7, Sec. 2, Xianmin Blvd., Banqiao Dist., New Taipei City
MRT Banqiao Station → Walk 3 mins
11:30~22:00
around NT$150
www.dufuhouse.com.tw/About.html

Between Tea House (之間)

Vegetarian cuisine with Vegan and vegetarian, special orders allowed

Language / ZH, EN

+886-2-2629-7709
No. 330, Zhongzheng Rd., Tamsui Dist., New Taipei City
MRT Tamsui Station → R26 (Fishermen’s Wharf line) → Tamsui Customs Officers’ Residence stop
11:30~21:30
around NT$140
zh-tw.facebook.com/BetweenTeaHouse
This nationwide chain has made its name with a focus on locally-sourced seasonal ingredients presented in a variety of creative dishes, from risotto with porcini mushrooms to fresh veggie calzones. The set meals come with salad, soup, and a main course. The dishes are lightly seasoned to allow the natural sweetness and food shine, and with seven courses to enjoy you won’t leave hungry.

+886-3-426-2652
No. 51, Zhongmei Road, Zhongli District, Taoyuan City
Zhongli Railway Station → Walk 8 mins
Weekdays 11:30~14:30,17:30~21:30;
Weekends 11:30~14:30,17:30~22:00
around NT$438
www.sufood.com.tw

Avignon European Vegetarian Cuisine and Art Gallery (艾維農)
A fashionable vegetarian feast

This restaurant-slash-gallery presents its eye- and palate-pleasing European style vegetarian cuisine in a fashionably artistic setting. The chef has carefully concocted a variety of scrumptious dishes, from monkey head mushrooms with flax and cumin sauce and creamy baked vegetables to pesto fried rice and chestnut masala soup. The organic veggies and herbs come straight from the restaurant’s own farm in Fangliao, Pingtung.

+886-3-358-1350
No. 292, Sec. 1, Daye Rd., Taoyuan Dist., Taoyuan City
Taoyuan Railway Station → Bus to Daye Elementary School stop → Walk 3 mins
11:30~14:00, 17:30~21:00
around NT$380
avignonrestaurant.com
Hi-Lai Vegetarian (Taoyuan) (漢來)

Five-star cuisine

Hi-Lai Vegetarian is a five-star hotel branded vegetarian restaurant with high standards evident in the fresh, seasonal ingredients and culinary skill. The Taoyuan branch is the only vegetarian restaurant at Tai Mall. Diners can watch chefs at work in the open kitchen preparing a variety of dishes made with fresh organic goodness.

+886-3-312-5222
6F, No. 112, Sec. 1, Nankan Rd., Luzhu Dist., Taoyuan City
Take the Taoyuan Bus (Taoyuan Airport route) to the Tai Mall stop
Weekdays 11:30–21:00; Weekends 11:00–21:00
around NT$500
www.hilai-foods.com/zh_TW/brand/vegetarian

Tzung Ye Vegan (綜也)

The ramen at Tzung Ye is made to strictly vegan and Buddhist vegetarian standards with a soup stock stewed from the simple goodness of veggies and vegan ramen. The kimchi tomato ramen has a tangy spiciness that will get stir up your appetite. Soy sauce, curry, soymilk miso, and yuzu ramen are also available, along with curry rice and grated yam on rice.

+886-3-522-4492
No. 114, Shijie St., North Dist., Hsinchu City
Hsinchu Railway Station → Walk 11 mins
11:30–13:30, 17:30–20:00; Closed on Wed & Sun
around NT$170
www.facebook.com/TzungYe.Vegan
Japanese and vegetarian cuisine combine in the creative vegetarian fare at Imachi. Apart from standard Japanese menu offerings, the restaurant serves tsukemen (dipping ramen) in a range of distinctive flavors, including yuzu, cheese, natto, and okra, as well as hot pots flavored with lemongrass, cumin curry, and taro milk.

Located in the Hakka township of Xinpu, this eatery specializes in vegetarian versions of traditional Hakka cuisine. The stinky tofu is made with locally-sourced stinky tofu and cabbage pickled in homemade fruit vinegar. Crispy mushrooms with basil, vegetarian shrimp with lemon, salt, and pepper, and traditional flat rice noodles are other Hakka mainstays that have been deliciously re-imagined in meat-free form.

**Imachi (井町)**

*Refresh Japanese vegetarian cuisine*

+886-3-525-3158

No. 135, Datong Rd., North Dist., Hsinchu City

Hsinchu Railway Station → Walk 10 mins

11:30~14:00, 17:30~21:00

around NT$100

www.facebook.com/井町-330154540435960/

**Sunrise Hakka Vegetarian (日勝)**

*Waking the flavor of Hakka snacks*

+886-3-588-2106

No. 329, Zhongzheng Rd., Xinpu Township, Hsinchu County

Hsinchu Railway Station → Take the bus to the market stop

10:30~15:30; Closed on Wed

around NT$80

www.facebook.com/sunrise5882106
This simple and relaxed dining space offers healthy breakfasts prepared everyday using fresh fruits and vegetables, grains and cereals, and homemade sauces. Ingredients are not fried, and processed foods, vegetarian meat, as well as the ‘five pungent vegetables’ (onions, garlic, chives, green onions and leeks) are not used. We take great care in ensuring that the food served to customers is ‘simple, healthy, and sincere’, so that customers can enjoy the original taste of the ingredients.

Start your morning by enjoying healthy vegetarian food, and you will be full of energy throughout the day.

Situated in the popular hot spring area of Jiaoxi, Youji Dadi steers clear of artificial flavorings in its dishes, preferring to let the ingredients speak for themselves. Among the delicious and healthy vegetarian dishes served here are hot pots with seasonal vegetables, pine nut and toon fried rice, red yeast fried rice, and kampua.
Central Taiwan

Spanning Taichung City and the counties of Miaoli, Changhua, Nantou, and Yunlin, central Taiwan is a geographical kaleidoscope famous for its high-quality agriculture and dynamic cultural scene. These qualities combine in vegetarian cuisine that is as much a flavorful pleasure as a cultural feast.

Vegetarian Cuisine with a Cultural Style

[Nearby Attractions]

Small town warmth with a human touch
Miaoli/Taichung/Nantou/Changhua/Yunlin

Shengxing Station
No. 89, Shengxing, Neighborhood 14, Shengxing Village, Sanyi Township, Miaoli County

Ruins of Yutengping Bridge/ Ruins of Longteng Bridge

Feng Chia Night Market
Wenhua Rd., Xitun Dist., Taichung City

National Museum of Natural Science
No. 1, Guanqian Rd., North Dist., Taichung City

Rainbow Village
Lane 56, Chun’an Rd., Chun’an Village, Nantun Dist., Taichung City

Art Garden
No. 109, Wuquan W. 4th St., West Dist., Taichung City

Tao-Mi Eco-Village: Paper Dome
No. 52-12, Taomi Lane, Taomi Village, Nantou County, Puli Township

Changhua County Art Museum
No. 3, Guashan Rd., Changhua City, Changhua County

Taliwu Cultural Park
No. 27, Nanchang Rd., Dounan Township, Yunlin County
Entering this Italian-themed eatery, one is immediately greeted by its prominent kiln oven. Exceptional care goes into the selection of ingredients. The pizza dough is also fastidiously made so that each flavorful grain of wheat perfectly complements the seasonal veggies.

Zhuo Ye Cottage is a B&B with a highly-rated upscale vegetarian restaurant. The creative dishes here are served an all-you-can-eat vegetarian hot pot made with seasonal vegetables prepared to bring out their full natural sweetness and flavor.

With its elegant decor and haute European cuisine, Philippe is a popular destination for vegetarians celebrating special occasions. The delicious full course meals begin with appetizers and continue to delight the palate at each level, from main course to dessert and after-meal drinks.
ChensVeg Café Kitchen (Dongxing) (澄石)

ChensVeg serves its tasty fare in a dining space that is both open and cozily intimate. The menu spans from brunch to hot pots and pasta enlivened with fresh mushrooms locally-sourced in Taichung. The pesto focaccia with oyster mushrooms and veggies and spicy, sour Thai-style tomato pasta are both popular choices.

+886-4-2326-8933
No. 221, Sec. 3, Dongxing Rd., Nantun Dist., Taichung City
Take the bus to the Dongxing Rd. and Gongyi Rd. intersection stop
10:00~22:00
around NT$297
www.facebook.com/ChengShiShuShiKaFeiChuFang
chensvegDongXingDian

Pulau Redang (Flagship Restaurant) (熱浪島)

At Pulau Redang, Singaporean and Malaysian cuisine combine deliciously in an extensive menu of vegetarian South Sea (Southeast Asian) specialties fine tuned to Taiwanese tastes. The dining space is as generous as the menu offerings and the boundless flavors of South Sea cuisine.

+886-4-2380-1133
No. 536, Sec. 3, Xiangshang Rd., Nantun Dist., Taichung City
Take the bus to the Xiangshang Rd. and Huanzhong Rd. intersection stop
11:00~21:30
around NT$269
www.pulau-redang.com
Tucked away in a residential area, Shu Guang Ju is a low-key vegan eatery with an ambiance of quiet elegance. The menu highlights simple, home-style fare made with careful attention to ingredients. The place is often full, so make sure to reserve your table.

+886-4-2329-2322
No. 104, Dadun 18th St., Xitun Dist., Taichung City
Take the bus to the Dadun 18th St. intersection stop
17:00–21:00; Closed on Sun
around NT$200
www.facebook.com/hsiaanchu
Caruna Thai Vegetarian Restaurant (卡如那)

Deliciously flavorful Thai cuisine

The Thai-style vegetarian fare at this Taichung eatery is made with a generous use of fresh spices and a robustly tart flavor that delights the palate with new sensations. The green curry with braised vegetables on rice, made with coconut milk, green peppers, and a variety of spices, is a particular favorite here.

Yang Su Ting Loop Train Vegetarian Hot Pot (養素庭)

A revolving banquet of colorful, healthy veggies

Conveyor belt dining, well known in the sushi world, enters new territory at this revolving vegetarian hot pot eatery. Diners can select hot pot ingredients, desserts, vegetarian pizza, and other creative dishes as they spin round and round. The veggie-based soup stock makes a refreshing complement to the farm-fresh seasonal vegetables.

Tian Ci Healthy Vegetarian (天慈)

Delicious Taiwanese vegetarian food at a budget price

This popular and budget-friendly vegetarian chain has Taiwanese-style noodle and rice dishes as well as other vegetarian fare on the menu. The selection varies slightly at each branch, with lu wei (soy-marinated foods), special soups, and other kitchen-specific offerings adding to the variety.
Yi Mu Tian Vegetarian Restaurant (藝畑田)

Located in a quiet rural area, Yi Mu Tian brings vegetarian fare and art together in a green courtyard setting. The dishes are made with carefully selected ingredients and presented in a gallery-like environment. The creamy curry hot pot, monkey head mushroom braised noodles, toon bibimbap, and other dishes offer plenty to satisfy the stomach and spirit.

De Huei Vegetarian Diner (德慧)

The extensive menu at De Huei includes a variety of Taiwanese light dishes in vegetarian form, including oyster omelets, bamboo tube steamed rice, black pepper steak, king oyster mushroom with red yeast rice, steamed and fried dumplings, and northern Chinese fare. The shop also sells daily necessities and vegetarian ingredients.

+886-4-2623-3685
No. 178, Wuquan East Rd., Qingshui Dist., Taichung City
Take the bus to the Wuquan East Rd. and Zhenxin Rd. intersection stop
11:00~19:30; Closed on Mon
around NT$200
www.facebook.com/DeHueiVegetarian/
Veges M

Vegetarian Taiwan snack foods
with a cultural note

This café-style eatery sells both coffee and a variety of braised foods. Customers can select from among the locally-sourced seasonal veggies and other fresh ingredients displayed in grocery store style. The restaurant then braises the ingredients in a sauce with a hearty and sweetly mellow flavor.

Kung Chi Ho (空幾何)

A seasonal veggie buffet for the whole family

Perched on a hillside overlooking downtown Changhua, Kung Chi Ho invites one into a garden-like environment with interior trees lush under the generously admitted natural light. The dishes are made from carefully selected local seasonal veggies ingeniously prepared with expert culinary skill. Attention to detail is evident in each fresh-made dish.

Vegan/Lacto Vegetarian

Vegan/ Vegetarian

+886-4-711-2858
No. 266, Baoshan Rd., Changhua City, Changhua County
Take the bus to Caociting stop
Fri-Sun 11:30~14:30, 17:00~20:30; Mon-Thu 11:30~14:30
around NT$680
www.facebook.com/kchvb

+886-4-2451-2123
No. 108, Liemei St., Xitun Dist., Taichung City
Take the bus to the Fuxing Rd. stop at Feng Chia University
12:00~14:30, 17:00~22:00
around NT$130
www.facebook.com/vegesmone
Cooking Vegetarian (蔬食煮藝)
A little eatery with big chi

All of the dishes at Cooking Vegetarian are made from certified organic ingredients carefully selected by the restaurant’s long-time vegetarian owner. Customers are often surprised to learn that the delicious food they’re eating is entirely free of animal products. Make sure to also try the fresh-made and sugar-free fruit juices.

Shijin Teahouse (拾金)
A marriage of tea culture and vegetarian cuisine

Shijin Teahouse elegantly fuses Chinese and Western elements in its menu of affordable vegetarian desserts and light meals, including sweet, fragrant fruit waffles: one of the most popular choices. The beverage selections range from fine Taiwan high-mountain tea to coffee and tea-flavored specialty drinks, all presented without over-elaboration to set a perfectly relaxing mood.
Yuan Wei (蕨味)
Light fare in a ‘60s ambiance

With its yesteryear movie house décor, Yuan Wei evokes the joyful anticipation of watching an old movie. The simple down-to-earth fare also recalls an earlier time with a variety of familiar noodle dishes rendered in vegetarian form. The soups, made with a stock of medicinal herbs, veggies, fruit, are a perfect match for the fresh seasonal vegetables.

Ai Cao Hua She (艾草)
Fresh flavors from the bounty of the land

Verdant views and ample sunlight are welcomed into this vegetarian restaurant through surrounding French windows, evoking the pleasing sense of dining in a botanical garden. The dishes here, both à la carte and set meals, are generously portioned and a joy to behold. The food is lightly seasoned and cooked to present the full natural goodness of the land in every bite.
Sweet Mind Coffee (田心心)

Conjuring freshness in nature’s embrace

Vegan

Language: ZH, EN

Sweet Mind Coffee is a tucked-away café with an industrial rustic chic. The food is all handmade by the owner, cookies included. The shop also produces its own rice and honey. The menu offers a range of refreshing choices, from Italian pasta and risotto to crispy stone pot bibimbap.

Ya Chi Yuan (雅池園)

Calming elegance in a Zen world

Vegan / Lacto Vegetarian

Language: ZH, EN

Chi Yuan unfolds as a tranquil flow along tile-paved paths, treating the senses and quieting the mind. The hearty smells of medicinal herbs that greet you at the door come from the refreshingly delicious concoction of the restaurants' signature soup stock. The dishes here all have a natural sweetness and flavor that will leave you wanting more.

Sweet Mind Coffee

Address: No. 174, Zhongzheng 3rd Rd., Puli Township, Nantou County

Timing: 11:00~14:00, 17:00~21:00; Closed on Wed

Cost: around NT$200

Contact: +886-49-299-9351

Website: zh-tw.facebook.com/SweetMindCoffee-121331261214846

Ya Chi Yuan

Address: No. 952, Nanhuan Rd., Puli Township, Nantou County

Timing: 11:30~20:00; Closed on Wed

Cost: around NT$280

Website: www.facebook.com/YaChiYuanKangShuShi

Special: Vegan / Lacto Vegetarian

Contact: +886-919-724306
The fertile fields of southern Taiwan, from the breadbasket of the Chiayi-Tainan Plain to the farmlands of the Kaohsiung-Pingtung area, produce an amazing variety of vegetables and fruits throughout the year. This beautiful harvest provides the fresh ingredients to make the area’s famously tasty vegetarian fare.

A Paradise of Fruit and Veggies
**Feng He Ri Li (楓禾日禾)**
*Healthy vegetarian hot pots*

The soup stock at this bright, minimalist mini hot pot restaurant is made daily from fresh veggies. No MSG is added so the natural goodness of the veggies can shine. Diners can choose from an array of fresh seasonal veggies and other natural ingredients, all carefully sourced from farms in the Hualien-Taitung area to create flavorful and healthy fare.

- **Phone:** +886-5-276-1308
- **Address:** No. 296, Minquan Rd., East Dist., Chiayi City
- **Schedule:**
  - 11:00–14:00, 17:00–21:00; Closed on Thu
  - Around NT$210
- **Website:** www.facebook.com/風禾日禾素食養生鍋物

---

**Chi Kan West House Restaurant (赤崁樓)**
*Haute vegetarian cuisine in a yesteryear house*

Chi Kan West House is located in a western-style building dating back to the Japanese colonial era. The restaurant has preserved the original wood structure along with other period elements, from octagonal windows and vintage chandeliers to antique furniture and terrazzo stairs. The fine western vegetarian meals on the menu are an elevating treat to all of the senses.

- **Phone:** +886-6-224-5179
- **Address:** No. 10, Lane 372, Sec. 2, Ximen Rd., West Central Dist., Tainan City
- **Schedule:**
  - 11:30–14:30, 17:30–21:00
  - Around NT$480
- **Website:** www.facebook.com/赤崁樓 - 原祥食餐廳
Located on the second floor of the Queena Plaza Hotel, Queena presents natural and healthy cuisine in an elegantly appointed space with Zen chic. The creatively prepared dishes are made with organic veggies and span the world’s culinary styles. Each is a joy to taste and behold, earning the restaurant praise from vegetarian and non-vegetarian diners alike.

Yueguang Café (月光)
Boutique coffee and European cuisine

Culture and cuisine combine at the vegetarian Yueguang Café. Boutique coffee, fresh-baked hand-crafted pizza, and other mostly Italian light fare make this an excellent choice for coffee-loving vegetarians. Made with natural ingredients, the food is as healthy as it is delicious.
At Richvege, customers can choose their own ingredients from an array of veggies openly displayed in supermarket-style. The veggies are blanched and served with vegan noodles, similar to the style of a soy-braised food eatery.

Most dishes are lacto vegetarian but can be made vegan on request.

This new-style vegan eatery makes its food without milk, eggs, or vegetarian meat, overturning the stereotype of vegetarian food in Taiwan. The locally-sourced seasonal veggies are simply prepared to retain their unadulterated natural flavor.

Guli Natural Vegan Restaurant (穀粒)
A stickler for pure ingredients
Language: ZH, EN

Richvege (好野菜)
Vegetarian cuisine, blanched to perfection
Language: ZH, EN

+86-7-722-9629
No. 127-4, Guangzhou 1st St., Lingya Dist., Kaohsiung City
KMRT Cultural Center Station
11:30~14:00,17:30~20:30; Closed on Tue
around NT$120
www.facebook.com/好野菜-798748896949595
Double Veggie
Healthy and delicious vegetarian fare  Language/ZH, EN, JA

Double Veggie presents a healthy all-you-can-eat vegetarian feast, with an array of tasty farm-fresh fruit and veggies to choose from.

Chinese fare, pasta, and freshly baked pizza are served hot to the table. DIY danzai noodle and fried rice noodle dishes are also among the traditional flavors of southern Taiwan awaiting here.

Ye Shu Vegetarian Restaurant (耶蔬)
Green and natural American fare  Language/ZH, EN

This American-style vegan restaurant has an industrial chic due to the owner’s love for machine parts. The strictly vegan menu includes pasta, risotto, hamburgers, waffles, and other light fare. Even meat eaters will love the flavorful and spicy vegan chicken burgers, double-layer kimchi burgers, and fried vegetarian steak with special sauce and lettuce piled high.
Flavor

**A new wave of pure, natural food**

Language: ZH, EN

Flavor is a vegetarian eatery that isn’t particularly vocal about being vegetarian. The bright, cozy interior sets a literary mood for enjoying the fresh fruit juices and handmade vegetarian cuisine on the menu. Even non-vegetarians sing the praises of Flavor’s veggie pizzas, creamy mushroom risotto and other selections.

- +886-7-722-0210
- No. 6-2, Linquan St., Lingya Dist., Kaohsiung City
- KMRT Cultural Center Station → Walk 10 mins
- 11:30–14:30, 17:00–20:00; Closed on Mon
- Around NT$190
- www.facebook.com/flavor2210/

---

Eco Burger (愛客)

**Powering up with big-bite veggie burgers**

Language: ZH, EN

Eco Burger brings the substantial portions of American casual dining into the vegetarian realm with bold new flavors and a mission to heighten awareness of the benefits of eating vegetables. The juicy teriyaki pork burgers and curry chicken burgers, made with carefully selected ingredients, are uncommonly tasty, especially paired with a side of cheese fries.

- +886-7-341-1433
- No. 290, Chongde Rd., Zuoying Dist., Kaohsiung City
- KMRT Ecological District Station → Walk 5 mins
- 11:00–21:00; Closed on Tue
- Around NT$60
- www.facebook.com/ECOxBURGER/
Hi-Lai Vegetarian (Kaohsiung Arena Branch) (漢來)

Vegetarian paradise
Language / ZH, EN

Located in the Hanshin Arena, Hi-Lai Vegetarian has developed a range of delicious fare made with farm-fresh seasonal ingredients packed with natural flavor. All of the branches in the chain have open kitchens giving diners a view to the food preparation. All of the dishes are made to order with culinary creativity and finesse, from salads and cold dishes to noodle and rice meals.

+886-7-555-2882
5F, No. 777, Bo’ai 2nd Rd., Zuoying Dist., Kaohsiung City
KMRT Kaohsiung Arena Station
Weekdays 11:30~14:30, 17:30~21:00;
Weekends 11:00~21:00
around NT$500
www.hilai-foods.com.tw

Joint Workshop (鳳山揪棧)
A new culinary spin in an old house
Language / ZH, EN

Joint Workshop is a vegan restaurant located in a refurbished house built over a half century ago. The brick walls, wooden doors and lattice windows, and antique furniture all contribute to the eatery’s pronounced retro style. The dishes, from veggie hot pots to vermicelli salad, are made with locally-sourced seasonal fruits and vegetables bought daily from a small farmers market in Fengshan.

+886-938-373768
No. 71, Fengming St., Fengshan Dist., Kaohsiung City
KMRT Fongshan Station
Wed-Thu 11:00~17:00; Fri-Sat 11:00~21:00;
Sun 11:00~18:00; Closed Mon & Tue
around NT$150
zh-tw.facebook.com/FongshanLIFE
Table Two (打鋪)
Avant-garde vegetarian cuisine

Table Two occupies a former kindergarten building re-imagined with an avant-garde industrial design for fashionable vegetarian dining. The menu highlights pasta, risotto, pizza, and other Italian fare. Made with okra, burdock, lemon, figs, and other seasonal ingredients locally sourced from Pingtung, the dishes here are sure to win more people over to vegetarian cuisine.

+886-8-723-1585
No. 161, Minxiang 1st Rd., Pingtung City
Pingtung Railway Station → Rent a P-bike
11:00–21:00; Closed on Tue
around NT$200
www.facebook.com/Table2Cafe

Eske Place Coffee House
Good taste from New Zealand

Tucked away down a quiet alley, this New Zealand-style café presents vegetarian versions of savory country pies and fresh-baked desserts inspired by the fare of New Zealand, where the owner lived for years. The pie crusts are handmade and ingredients are sourced from environmentally friendly small local farms.

+886-8-722-6266
No. 142, Minxiang Rd., Pingtung City, Pingtung County
Pingtung Railway Station → Rent a P-bike
08:00–17:30; Closed on Mon & Tue
around NT$200
www.facebook.com/eskeplace
A pristine land of clean air and water, Eastern Taiwan offers the perfect conditions for growing healthy non-toxic vegetables and fruit, from fresh tomatoes, lettuce, carrots to sugar apples and pineapples. The local vegetarian restaurants feature this bounty with dishes made of locally-sourced ingredients delivered straight from the farm to the dining table for healthy eating and a healthy world.

**Eden of the East**

**Eastern Taiwan**

[Nearby Attractions]

**Excursions in the rustic East Rift Valley**

Qixingtan Scenic Area
- Hai’an Rd., Xincheng Township, Hualien County

Lintianshan Forestry Culture Park
- No. 99, Lane 99, Linsen Rd., Senrong Village, Fenglin Township, Hualien County

Tiehua Music Village
- No. 26, Lane 135, Xinsheng Rd., Taitung City, Taitung County

Fugang Fishing Harbor
- No. 305, Fugang St., Taitung City, Taitung County
Farmer's Kitchen

Farmer's Kitchen serves up a healthy and delicious vegetarian brunch with fresh organic fruits and vegetables and handmade bread made with natural yeast. Ingredients sourced fresh daily from organic farms in Shoufeng, Hualien County, Farmer's are presented in an array of tasty fare, from fresh veggie sandwiches and lasagna to pasta and other taste bud pleasing dishes.

Doube Veggie

The menu at Just V offers a range of healthy fare with the zest of fresh fruits and veggies sourced from small local farms. Fungus and wild mushroom pumpkin linguine, spicy Thai fried noodles, and green and yellow curry made with a variety of fresh herbs all lift the flavor to new heights.
Flower Space (花草空間)
A date with veggies and fruit in a clay garden

With its fairy-tale mural and displays of ingeniously crafted clay objects, Flower Space could easily be mistaken for a museum of ceramic art. The shop also serves creative Chinese-Western fusion vegetarian food. The owner has concocted a number of uniquely flavorful dishes, including donburi with mushrooms, ginkgo, and bean curd skin, shiso chazuke, and creamy mushroom pasta.

Welkanda (衛爾淨)
A green, friendly, and healthy choice

Terrazzo tile, rattan chairs, and vintage wood furniture set a nostalgic tone at Welkanda. The restaurant offers eight main dishes served with enzyme drinks, and eye-catching fresh salads. The bibimbap, served in a fiery hot stone pot, is a mouthwatering combination of rice, fresh veggies, and sauce. The Yunnan style spicy hot noodles and risotto are also good choices.
Xia An Ju Café (夏安居)

Xia An Ju Café is a highly-rated vegetarian restaurant in Taitung. The menu includes such delicacies as organic dandan rice, sesame noodles, and fried dumplings with fresh mushroom filling and a crispy, paper-thin skin. The selection of beverages, appetizers, and à la carte dishes are also sure to satisfy even the most discriminating palate.

Walkabout Café

Walkabout is a sunny café and general store with a fun selection of knick-knacks. The menu is simple: fine coffee, fresh fruit and vegetable juices, salads, delicious bread make up the tasty vegetarian brunch platters here. Grab a book, find a sunny corner, and enjoy.
St. Mary’s has partnered with small local farms to bring farm-fresh veggies and fruit straight to the table with the fresh organic goodness and vitality of the land. There are about 50 healthy dishes to choose from. All are high fiber, low-salt, low-oil, and simply prepared. Diners can blanch their own veggies at the table and enjoy them with the special house sauce and handmade wheat bread.
Outlying Islands

The outlying island counties of Penghu, Matsu(Lienchiang), and Kinmen are home to a number of decades-old vegetarian restaurants. All serve up energizing and affordable fare made with formidable culinary skill, winning over both local residents and out-of-town visitors.

Fresh Takes on Fresh Food

[Nearby Attractions]

Ecological journeys to Taiwan’s outlying islands

Penghu/Kinmen/Matsu/Lienchiang

Magong Old Street
- Zhongyang St., Magong City, Penghu County

Penghu Living Museum
- No. 327, Xinsheng Rd., Magong City, Penghu County

Daguoye Columnar Basalt
- No. 10, Chidong Village, Xiyu Township, Penghu County

Zhaishan Tunnel
- From Gugang Village in Kinmen County follow the left road straight for two kilometers.

Fu’ao Harbor
- Nangan Township, Fu’ao Village, Lienchiang County
Loving Hut Café (好朋友)
Saving the earth with vegan cuisine

This old-time eatery has a mission to prevent global warming with high-quality vegetarian cuisine. All of the dishes are made with natural, organic ingredients, including non-GMO soybeans, without MSG, eggs, milk, onions, or garlic. In addition to its sit-down offerings, the restaurant sells vegetarian boxed lunches to go.

+886-6-926-1158
No. 320, Sanduo Rd., Magong City, Penghu County
Magong City Office → Walk 22 mins
10:00~14:00, 17:00~21:00; Closed on Thu PM
around NT$100

Yongxing Healthy Vegetarian (永興)
A vegetarian institution

This 40-year-old vegetarian eatery serves breakfast, lunch, and dinner throughout the day, making it a good choice for people with different eating schedules. The breakfast menu consists of Chinese and western light fare, including steamed buns, sandwiches, hamburgers, and rice tamales. Lunch and dinner is served as a vegetarian buffet priced by weight. The restaurant can also cater for banquets and events.

+886-6-926-8605
No. 20, Lane 18, Dazhi St., Magong City, Penghu County
Magong City Office → Walk 14 mins
06:00~19:30; Thu 06:00~13:30
around NT$180
www.facebook.com/YongXingSuShiGuan

Cai Ji Zan Vegetarian Restaurant (蔡記饌)
A world of delicious vegetarian fare

Cai Ji Zan makes its fresh veggie cuisine with all-natural ingredients. The menu comprises mostly light fare, from fried rice, risotto, and noodle soup to chow mein and hot pots. Diners can also assemble meals according to their liking from the affordable priced-by-weight vegetarian buffet, with kimchi tofu, glutinous rice sausage, and other delicious dishes to choose from.

+886-963-229-216
No. 11, Wenchang St., Magong City, Penghu County
Magong City Office → Walk 13 mins
10:00~14:00, 16:30~19:30
around NT$80
www.facebook.com/TsaiVR
YongDa (永達)
Down-to-earth, old-time vegetarian restaurant

This vegetarian buffet restaurant is located near the city center in downtown Magong. The buffet offers a variety of more than 20 nutritious and healthy dishes made with seasonal vegetables. The dining space is simple and the price affordable.

Quanmin Creative Fruit Cuisine (漬民)
Colorfully fruitful dining

Peaches, pineapples, muskmelons, and other seasonal fresh fruit are featured in the culinary creations by Quanmin’s owner and head chef. The seasonally changing menu ranges from mango fish fillets and papaya chicken rolls to caprese salad and other creative dishes. The fresh-made fruit juices are also out of this world.

Fu‘ao Village Vegetarian Garden (福澳村)
Old-style egg pancakes

Located in a business district near Fu‘ao Harbor in Nangan, Fu‘ao Vegetarian Garden welcomes one through a retro door into a down-to-earth ambiance. The restaurant serves a variety of light fare, including breakfast favorites like clay oven rolls and egg pancakes. The lunch and dinner offerings, from fried rice to hot pots, have a simple and hearty taste that are sure to satisfy any vegetarian. The breakfasts are especially tasty and energizing.
## Other Vegetables Restaurant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Service Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keelung City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qun Xian Ge Vegetarian Cuisine (群賢閣)</td>
<td>2F, No. 21-1, Shoushan Rd., Xinyi Dist., Keelung City</td>
<td>+886-2-2426-8333</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Yu Shi Tang(金玉食堂)</td>
<td>No. 12-1, Zhongzheng Rd., Zhongzheng Dist., Keelung City</td>
<td>+886-2-2427-0071</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Happiness</td>
<td>No. 10, Ln. 141, Xinyi Rd., Xinyi Dist., Keelung City</td>
<td>+886-2-2422-5988</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taipei City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miacucina (Tianmu)</td>
<td>No. 48, Dexiong W. Rd., Shilin Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-8866-2658</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miacucina Restaurant Chain:</td>
<td>For details, please visit: <a href="https://zh-tw.facebook.com/Miacucinafamily/">https://zh-tw.facebook.com/Miacucinafamily/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan He Vegetarian Restaurant (圓禾)</td>
<td>No. 27, Ln. 152, Qingnian Rd., Wanhua Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2307-9915</td>
<td>Creative/Hot pot</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amalfi Coffee(阿馬非)</td>
<td>No. 2, Ln. 516, Daye Rd., Beitou Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2895-1125</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egg.Milk.Tree(蛋奶樹)</td>
<td>1F, No. 26, Ln. 33, Sec. 1, Zhongshan N. Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2521-6801</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangming Spring (Five Arts of Heart Cultural Park)(陽明春天)</td>
<td>No. 119-1, Jingshan Rd., Shilin Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2862-0178-9</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yangming Spring (Zhongxiao) (陽明春天)</td>
<td>10F, No. 98, Sec. 4, Zhongxiao E. Rd., Da’an Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-8772-1829</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN, JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delicious Food House (豐味亭)</td>
<td>No. 2, Ln. 3, Shuangcheng St., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2599-6000</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasha New Vegetarian Restaurant(新卡莎)</td>
<td>1F, No. 1, Ln. 52, Sec. 4, Roosevelt Rd., Zhongzheng Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2365-3339</td>
<td>Western</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity(祥和)</td>
<td>No. 1, Ln. 1, Zhenjiang St., Zhongzheng Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2357-0377</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN, JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flower’s Honey (花間蜜)</td>
<td>No. 504, Sec. 4, Zhongxiao E. Rd., Xinyi Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2722-3189</td>
<td>International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Shun Xiang Yunnan Vegetarian(和順雲南)</td>
<td>No. 46, Alley 5, Ln. 147, Sec. 1, Jilin Rd., Xinyi Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2767-2016</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu w/ photos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carefully Addictive Vegetarian Spicy Hot Pot (小心上癮)</td>
<td>No. 61-3, Sec. 5, Nanjing E. Rd., Songshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2763-1096</td>
<td>Spicy Hot Pot</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soul R. Vegan Café</td>
<td>No. 6, Alley 1, Ln. 217, Sec. 3, Zhongxiao E. Rd., Da’an Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2771-1365</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zong Liu Vegetarian Cuisine (眾流)</td>
<td>1F, No. 102, Longjiang Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2516-5757</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changchun Vegetarian(長春)</td>
<td>No. 38, Sec. 2, Xinsheng N. Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2511-5656</td>
<td>Chinese Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minder Vegetarian(明德)</td>
<td>B1, No. 245, Sec. 1, Dunhua S. Rd., Da’an Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-8773-8650</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minder Vegetarian Restaurant Chain(明德): For details, please visit: <a href="http://www.minder.com.tw/">http://www.minder.com.tw/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Natural Vegetarian Restaurant (春天)</td>
<td>3F, No. 177, Sec. 1, Heping E. Rd., Da’an Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2393-0288</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN, JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Natural Vegetarian Restaurant Chain(春天): For details, please visit: <a href="http://www.springfood.com.tw/index.html">http://www.springfood.com.tw/index.html</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-Lai Vegetarian (Zhongxiao) (漢來): For details, please visit: <a href="http://www.hilai-foods.com/zh_TW/brand/vegetarian">http://www.hilai-foods.com/zh_TW/brand/vegetarian</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imachi (Chifeng)(井町)</td>
<td>No. 26, Ln. 49, Chifeng St., Datong Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2552-1520</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>EN, JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegeter</td>
<td>No. 2-1, Alley 22, Ln. 553, Sec. 4, Zhongxiao E. Rd., Xinyi Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-8787-8757</td>
<td>American burger</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegeter Restaurant Chain: For details, please visit: <a href="https://www.facebook.com/Vegeter1/">https://www.facebook.com/Vegeter1/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fondu (有侈)</td>
<td>No. 33, Sec. 5, Nanjing E. Rd., Songshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-3765-3619</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapok (卡帛)</td>
<td>1F, No. 5, Ln. 308, Sec. 2, Fuxing S. Rd., Da'an Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2733-6819</td>
<td>Bakery/Italian</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Su Vegan Organic Restaurant (食在地)</td>
<td>No. 183, Jinzhou St., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2541-0799</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan Su Vegan Organic Restaurant Chain (食在地): For details, please visit: <a href="https://zh-tw.facebook.com/TaiwanSu/">https://zh-tw.facebook.com/TaiwanSu/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuan Shih Yin Vegetarian Restaurant (觀世音)</td>
<td>No. 29, Sec. 2, Minquan E. Rd., Zhongshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2596-3488</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lian Chi Ge Vegetarian Restaurant (蓮池閣)</td>
<td>B1, No. 153, Sec. 4, Da'an Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2703-5612</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regal Lotus</td>
<td>B1, No. 188, Sec. 5, Nanjing E. Rd., Songshan Dist., Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2761-2277</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>ZH,EN,JA,KO Menu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Taipei City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quan Guo Vegetarian Restaurant Chain (全國)</td>
<td>No. 3, Songbai St., Banqiao Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-6252-9292</td>
<td>Chinese Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan Cu(原粹)</td>
<td>No. 2, Ln. 58, Bao'an St., Xindian Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-8914-7185</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ci Guang Yuan Vegetarian (慈光緣)</td>
<td>No. 151, Siwei Rd., Banqiao Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2254-2630</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy House (美式)</td>
<td>No. 158-1, Sec. 1, Zhongshan Rd., Banqiao Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2961-1292</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qing Wan Zi Vegetarian (慶丸子)</td>
<td>No. 156, Zhongzheng Rd., Tamsui Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2629-1933</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jia He Vegetarian (家禾)</td>
<td>No. 254, Zhongzheng Rd., Tamsui Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2626-5730</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mimi Eyes Vegetarian Food (明眼)</td>
<td>No. 8, Ln. 15, Xinxing St., Zhonghe Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-3151-5557</td>
<td>American</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syokoisyo(食事所)</td>
<td>No. 74, Xinyi St., Sanchong Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-8972-6260</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow Me Vegetarian Restaurant (法諾米)</td>
<td>No.11, Ln. 9, Jian’an St., Xinzhuang Dist., New Taipei City</td>
<td>+886-2-2205-4441</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taoyuan City**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shan Wai Shan (山外山)</td>
<td>No. 16, Ln. 769, Minzu Rd., Longtan Dist., Taoyuan City</td>
<td>+886-3-411-5121</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salud</td>
<td>No. 89, Xinbu 6th St., Taoyuan Dist., Taoyuan City</td>
<td>+886-3-315-1571</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulau Redang (Zhongli) (熱浪島)</td>
<td>No. 58-1, Alley 86, Ln. 216, Zhongyang Rd., Zhongli Dist., Taoyuan City</td>
<td>+886-3-490-9995</td>
<td>Southeast Asian</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ya Shan Yuan(雅善圓)</td>
<td>No. 393, Sec. 3, Sanmin Rd., Taoyuan Dist., Taoyuan City</td>
<td>+886-3-339-1035</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tianran Shengji (Taoyuan)(天然)</td>
<td>No. 290, Sec. 1, Daye Rd., Taoyuan Dist., Taoyuan City</td>
<td>+886-3-316-1672</td>
<td>Organic Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Service Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hsinchu County/City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The V:F (舞蔬弄果)</td>
<td>No. 78, Sec. 1, Jiayeng S. Rd., Zhubei City, Hsinchu County</td>
<td>+886-3-658-5997</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imachi (East Branch)( 井町)</td>
<td>No. 136, Xinyuan St., East Dist., Hsinchu City</td>
<td>+886-3-574-0074</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>EN, JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hefeng Vegetarian Restaurant (荷風)</td>
<td>No. 29-1, Beida Rd., East Dist., Hsinchu City</td>
<td>+886-3-542-6138</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yilan County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home Essence</td>
<td>No. 201, Sec. 2, Wubin Rd., Wujie Township, Yilan County</td>
<td>+886-3-960-0619</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarnath Vegetarian Cuisine (鹿野苑)</td>
<td>No. 111, Sec. 3, Nuzhong Rd., Yilan City, Yilan County</td>
<td>+886-3-935-2331</td>
<td>Asian/European</td>
<td>EN, JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siang Jyu Café (香聚)</td>
<td>No. 67, Yizhong Rd., Yilan City, Yilan County</td>
<td>+886-3-932-1351</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN, JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renjian Baidu ( 人間薔薇)</td>
<td>No. 12, Jianguo St., Luodong Township, Yilan County</td>
<td>+886-3-961-5436</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miaoli County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Happy Soda</td>
<td>No. 24, Raoping St., Miaoli City, Miaoli County</td>
<td>+886-3-737-1898</td>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mia Café</td>
<td>No. 197, Xindong St., Miaoli City, Miaoli County</td>
<td>+886-3-735-6565</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tree Nest</td>
<td>No. 209-1, Weixin Rd., Zhunan Township, Miaoli County</td>
<td>+886-3-761-1339</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Taichung City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy House Vegetarian Cuisine (Daya)(寛心園)</td>
<td>No. 287, Daye Rd., Nantun Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2310-7571</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN, JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy House Vegetarian Cuisine Restaurant Chain (寛心園): For details, please visit: <a href="http://www.easyhouse.tw/">http://www.easyhouse.tw/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imachi Taichung Station ( 井町)</td>
<td>No. 176, Sec. 3, Qingdao Rd., North Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2236-6116</td>
<td>Japanese</td>
<td>JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Kitchen White Kitchen</td>
<td>No. 1, Ln. 84, Dade St., North Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2207-0770</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaisu( 得來素)</td>
<td>No. 161, Shengli Rd., Tanzi Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2535-6857</td>
<td>Breakfast/Lunch</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaisu Vegetarian Restaurant Chain( 得來素): For details, please visit: <a href="https://www.dlsveg.com.tw/">https://www.dlsveg.com.tw/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veges M</td>
<td>No. 14, Ln. 83, Sec. 1, Meicun Rd., West Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2326-0203</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veges M Restaurant Chain: for details, please visit: <a href="https://zh-tw.facebook.com/VEGESMASTER/">https://zh-tw.facebook.com/VEGESMASTER/</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vima House Vima House</td>
<td>No. 153, Yonglong Rd., Dali Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2407-9960</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veges M Le Jardin du Petit Prince ( 小王子 )</td>
<td>No. 178, Zhongping Rd., Xitun Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2295-6488</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuanxiang Park Vegetarian Noodle House (傳祥園)</td>
<td>S5, No. 480, Shizheng Rd., Xitun Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2252-0018</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taro Village Vegetarian Restaurant (芋頭村)</td>
<td>No. 131, Sec. 1, Zhongshang Rd., Dajia Dist., Taichung City</td>
<td>+886-4-2687-9961</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Changhua County</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shushi (漱石)</td>
<td>No. 3, Beihe St., Yuanlin City, Changhua County</td>
<td>+886-4-838-3085</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taomi Vegetarian Food (陶米人)</td>
<td>No. 32, Ln. 176, Sec. 1, Nanguo Rd., Changhua City, Changhua County</td>
<td>+886-4-728-7805</td>
<td>Chinese/European</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ju Cui Shi Yan Vegetarian (涓翠拾烟)</td>
<td>No. 10, Jinsheng Lane, Lugang Township, Changhua County</td>
<td>+886-4-778-9112</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nantou County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101Cafe</td>
<td>No. 239, Yingzhong Rd., Nantou City, Nantou County</td>
<td>+886-4-9235-2966</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>He Yuan Vegetarian Food (荷缘)</td>
<td>No. 89, Shengfu Rd., Nantou City, Nantou County</td>
<td>+886-4-9239-0455</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mingya Inn Vegetarian Food (明雅小棧)</td>
<td>No. 1, Ln. 557, Yuchi St., Yuchi Township, Nantou County</td>
<td>+886-4-9289-6929</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xi Wang Lou (望溪楼)</td>
<td>No. 233-80, Zhongzheng Rd., Caotun Township, Nantou County</td>
<td>+886-4-9255-1005</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunlin County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbs Family (奇香妙草)</td>
<td>No. 10, Qingsheng Rd., Douliu City, Yunlin County</td>
<td>+886-5-535-0001</td>
<td>Chinese/European</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ho Coffee (聖荷上品)</td>
<td>No. 8-6, Taoyuan, Guolin Village, Gukeng Township, Yunlin County</td>
<td>+886-5-590-1359</td>
<td>Coffee/Light Meals</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiayi City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudweed (鼠麴草)</td>
<td>No. 603, Wenyia St., Dongyang Village, East Dist., Chiayi City</td>
<td>+886-5-275-3578</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batien Vegetarian Café (巴敵)</td>
<td>No. 39, Ln. 858, Sec. 1, Daya Rd., East Dist., Chiayi City</td>
<td>+886-5-271-3058</td>
<td>Light Meals</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tainan City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Sheng Vegetable (養聖園)</td>
<td>No. 19, Sec. 2, Minquan Rd., West Central Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-223-9958</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yun Shan Fang Tian Yuan (雲山坊)</td>
<td>No. 112-37, Sulin Village, Anding Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-597-5297</td>
<td>Chinese/European</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gu Mi Vegetarian Restaurant (古蜜)</td>
<td>No. 57, Ln. 552, Guoping Rd., Anping Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-295-1700</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TSY Vegetarian Banquet (天心岩)</td>
<td>No. 312, Sec. 1, Zhonghua W. Rd., South Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-292-3161</td>
<td>Made to order all</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>you can eat</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shi Shu Cha Zai (食素茶齋)</td>
<td>No. 335, Junping Rd., Anping Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-299-0509</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuan Yuan Vegetarian Food (緣園)</td>
<td>No. 691, Zhonghua Rd., Yongkang Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-302-4889</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yunong Vegetarian Restaurant (羽鸝)</td>
<td>No. 457, Jiadong Rd., Jiali Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-722-3534</td>
<td>European Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cao Xing Ju Vegetarian Buffet (崔行居)</td>
<td>No. 183, Sec. 1, Zhonghua N. Rd., North Dist., Tainan City</td>
<td>+886-6-250-9189</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaohsiung City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richwege</td>
<td>No. 127-4, Guangzhou 1st St., Lingya Dist., Kaohsiung City</td>
<td>+886-7-722-9629</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Vegetarian Restaurant (上海)</td>
<td>No. 128, Jiuru 2nd Rd., Sanmin Dist., Kaohsiung City</td>
<td>+886-7-323-2745</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanghai Vegetarian Restaurant chain (上海)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ci Xiang Ting Vegetarian Restaurant (慈香庭)</td>
<td>No. 613, Jiuru 1st Rd., Sanmin Dist., Kaohsiung City</td>
<td>+886-7-392-9607</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ren Dao Vegetarian Restaurant (人道)</td>
<td>No. 426, Jiuru 1st Rd., Sanmin Dist., Kaohsiung City</td>
<td>+886-7-386-1234</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu Xing Healthy Vegetarian Cuisine (誼醒)</td>
<td>No. 507, Ziyou 3rd Rd., Zuoying Dist., Kaohsiung City</td>
<td>+886-7-359-3267</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Service Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sufood (Bo’ai) (舒果)</td>
<td>2F, No. 1, Bo’ai 3rd Rd., Zuoying Dist.,</td>
<td>+886-7-343-3690</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN, JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaohsiung City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sufood Restaurant Chain (舒果): For details, please visit: <a href="https://www.sufood.com.tw/store">https://www.sufood.com.tw/store</a> all.aspx</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingtung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table One Café (打舖)</td>
<td>No. 657, Sec. 2, Zhongxing Rd., Wandan</td>
<td>+886-8-776-0210</td>
<td>European</td>
<td>EN, JA Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Township, Pingtung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liu Du Vegan Restaurant (六度)</td>
<td>No. 81, Shengli E. Rd., Pingtung City,</td>
<td>+886-8-738-8511</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pingtung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da Bao Di Vegetarian Food (大寶地)</td>
<td>No. 702, Zhongzheng Rd., Pingtung City,</td>
<td>+886-8-738-5118</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pingtung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An-Luan Vacation Villa (安叢)</td>
<td>No. 134-1, Yongkang Rd., Wanliao Township,</td>
<td>+886-8-781-1345</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pingtung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hualien County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ming Man Shu Fang(美滿)</td>
<td>No. 8, Ln. 177, Mingrener St., J‘ian</td>
<td>+886-912-519-759</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Township, Hualien County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chang Chun Teng Vegetarian Restaurant (常春藤)</td>
<td>No. 22, Fu’an Rd., Hualien City, Hualien City</td>
<td>+886-3-856-9069</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Land (綠色大地)</td>
<td>No. 142, Jianguo Rd., Hualien City, Hualien</td>
<td>+886-3-835-0028</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taitung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taitung Shifang Vegetarian Restaurant (台東十方)</td>
<td>No. 108, Guangming Rd., Taitung City,</td>
<td>+886-8-932-1488</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taitung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ihola Vegetarian Buffet (愛拉)</td>
<td>No. 245, Hanzhong St., Taitung City,</td>
<td>+886-8-934-5869</td>
<td>Buffet</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taitung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Villa</td>
<td>No. 3-7, Xinshe, Doulan Village, Donghe</td>
<td>+886-8-953-0299</td>
<td>Afternoon Tea</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Township, Taitung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shu Shi Nan Hai(舒食男孩)</td>
<td>No. 6, Bade Rd., Fengquan Village, Guanshan</td>
<td>+886-8-981-4320</td>
<td>Creative</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Township, Taitung County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penghu County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin Wang Vegetarian Food (津旺)</td>
<td>No. 46, Sanmin Rd., Magong City,</td>
<td>+886-6-926-2791</td>
<td>Light Meals</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Penghu County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinmen County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xiang Fu Vegetarian Restaurant (祥富)</td>
<td>No. 23, Huandao N. Rd., Jincheng Township, Kinmen County</td>
<td>+886-82-311-276</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN Menu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinmen County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show</td>
<td>No. 38, Huandao N. Rd., Jincheng Township,</td>
<td>+886-82-316-017</td>
<td>Thai</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kinmen County</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lin Hai Yu Vegetarian Food (臨海芋)</td>
<td>No. 1, Ln. 3, Alley 30, Minquan Rd.,</td>
<td>+886-82-373-587,</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN, JA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jincheng Township, Kinmen County</td>
<td>+886-937-392-902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matsui(Lienchiang)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yang Shi Jie Vegetarian Restaurant (楊師姊)</td>
<td>No. 159, Fuxing Village, Nangan Township, Lienchiang County</td>
<td>+886-836-23252, +886-953-360-615</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
<td>EN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>